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adventures

m as. So one dark night he disguised 
himself and went out*-with a gun to 
poach on his own ground. He had 
only fired one or two shots wheft.J». 
Was suddenly pounced upon frhrn be
hind and his ferrn wrenched away.. 
Thèn kicks and blows were showered 
upon him until he fell down half in
sensible. The highlander then walked 
away quietly, and when the gentle
man recovered sufficiently he crawled 
home and took 'to his bed for two 
weeks. He has now no doubts as to 
whether the nan can perform his 
duty or not —Pearson’s.

.tons resolves itself into a„ques 
oïuîidér-drainage, and the means 

reby proper umfer-dralhage is ob- 
ed must be adapted tp the man- 

water finds Its way 
read, and the natute of the 

I soil. A soil retains in its texture; 
by capillary attraction, a certain 

■2® amount of water. In the case of a 
IgipU&tlc clay soil, which will absorb 
ml nearly one-half its weight, and hulk 
JO of water, th^wAter retained In

way may hie the cause ol injury. In
— the case of gravelly, sandy, or other
— porous soil, it is necessary to re

move only the water held by hydros-
I*. I tatic pressure in toe foundation ot 

I the road. The effect, ot this is, that, 
j with a clay subsoil, under-drains are 
nearly always beneficial in securing a 

I strong foundation, and ate necessary 
moderate degree 

soils, on toe other

.
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Austrian Lad Lands 
New York

da*STR. PROSPECTOR |
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his or
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WILL SAIL

Tonight, July 7th, 8 p. m.After Traveling Upwards of 15000 
Miles—America Was His 

Mecca.

A Correction
% Dawson, July 8, 1902.

Editor Klondike Nugget —
recent issue of July For Rates, Tickéts, Etc., Apply

S.-V. T. Dock
»ir,—In your 

4 th and 5th, you state that I ran in 
two bicycle races and further that I 
was given 5 yards from scratch on 
Patterson in the quarter mile race. 
The fact is that I did not race al all 
and had I done so it was I who was 
put on scratch with the rest ot toe 
riders 5 yards of a handicap, instead 
of as otherwise stated:

Yours truljf,

corner,
Alim and jingle of 
£.«„ite team ol blacl

iket*‘ : W. MEED,
: ol even New York, June 23.—Rivaling the 

tales of mythical fortune hunters is 

the experienc'd ol a little Austrian 
stowaway in one ol the boilers of toe 
Umbria which has just come into 

port. After thç lad, who is 16 years 
old, had traveled 15,000 miles he was 
at last put in the hands of a friend 
who promised to care for him. His ^ 
name is Bozo Gasino, and he comes 
from Dalmara, a province of Aus- 

His wanderings began 
than a yea! ago, when his father, a 
small farrper, gave him 100 florins 
and told him to seek America 

With great glee, the little Austrian 
left the village of Sebenico, for he 

For ordinary nervous toothache, ^ hjs elder brothers quarreled con- 
whlch is caused by the nervous sys- ^ he had a friend in Am-
tem being out of order or by exces- erjca whom he longed to join After 
sivc fatigue, a very hot bath Will so ?pendiIjg thirty of his florins, he 
soothe the nerves that sleep wjll rèached Trieste, toe seaport where he 
naturally foW6w. and upon getting up fe„ withân obliging fellow, who 
the patient will feel very much re
freshed, and the toothache will be- 
a thing of the past For what, is 
known as “jumping toothache,” hot 
dry flannel applied to the face and 

For common

Shepard was n 
husband's wii 
| was one 

ggest pleasures, z 
(greeted the fact. 
g,t a* the horset 
I bank Mr Shepar 
ice of his big En 
f tall, square sh< 
wang out and tossi 
ohes, then waved a 
« to the man on th<

I to porous ■HHpgppepBHffie
ind, the necessity and means of 
ainage will depend upon the height 
, which the water rise in the foun- 
ation, and the direction from which 
t comes When a strong foundation 
s needed, these under-drains should 
ie three or four feet below the sur- 
ace of the subsoil.”
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MORNING WASHINGTONIAN, oar carrle.

THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE t«W R. SHERW1N.

Camp Dawson No. 4.
Delegates to the grand camp will 

be nominated tonight Every member 
is requested to attend. —

A. F EDWARDS,
Arctic Recorder.

AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYannouncement was first 
to that parliament had granted to 

: Yukon territory the right of 
;ting a meffibej, the Nugget urged 
it the election be brought on be-

*

I
moretria.

irtsti
| Can Be Obtained at the News Stan*
I*****************************************

‘Come on, father fc 
speedway !. Ever y bod 

Where i* James ft1 
ard as ie climbed int 

“At the stables. I 
might have the first 
sen together.”

If the elder Shepar 
ope. WMt.to»p«h j ■ .sorbed in stodÿ 

1.» atw harness, he i 
- ''^.vfterwd in hie son’» vt

' j |toe and in the adj 
more than ord

c8

Kindt «< Toothachetore the approach of cold weather. 
We are st ill of the same opinion The 
election is certain to be a hotly con
tested affair, and upon tie result will 
hinge many things of vital import 

to the welfare of the Communi

ty. If the "élection should occur be
lote the advent of winter, the neces
sary expenses attendant thereon 
would be greatly reduced and at the 

time the various condidates

iB

"TAIor, 25m
McKINNON * ftEL$,Props.

ANDThe New 
Monte Carlo

CIGARS

First Avenue.

for the remaining seventy florins 
agreed to embark Bozo for America 

his florins and the

W-

Bozo gave up 
stranger disappeared, leaving a dis
couraged little lad to return to Dab- wee on the boutevai 

■ traffic and cable 
■have looked here 
■brownstone hous 
■flowed into the 6 
Km the avenue rose 
pier's edge, he mig 
isess the stream to 
Ip in the Palisades, 
» predicted, the ci
gfcimw..its water
lit he was not th 
Brs A faraway 
k eyes, and he paid 
I's occasional comn 
I vehicles until I 
■d what comfort h 
1 thoughts, 
nos Shepard sat 
■d, studying with 
E scenery spread) 
■i Instead of tow 
Hp mansions, he 
MM-west prairies 
H and • low farn 
BMp* trotters wer 
■lye tient gray rr 
|Hx sleigh. Th 
MHked buffalo si 

mm matter ? Sh 
with lips sti 
partly from 

*** asking .more t 
t he (tamed the m<

Heck is very effective 
toothache, which is caused by indi
gestion or by strong sweet, acid or 

hot or cold in a de

same mara.
Oacino’s father then apprenticed 

him to a druggist but the boy soon 
wearied of long hours and small 

to Trieste.

*would be given a much better oppor
tunity of canvassing the territory.

not be loi got ten that the 
river districts are entitled to par- 
jpate In the election and lor that 
won il for no other it should take 
ice betore the boats cease running 

remarkable that the bill 
n i which authorized toe election tailed 

— I *0 name the specific date upon which

.t is to take place. However, the tirely free from clodds.
Yukon is accustomed to strange Mauritius and other part* ol the

southern hemisphere this is not a 
rare occurrence, but in Europe it is, 
and the greatest known length of its 
deration was ten minutes at Con
stantinople,—All the Year Round

anything very 
eayed tooth, a little piece of cotton 
steeped in strong camphor or oil of 
cloves is the best remedy.

must
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'"^Alexandria he stowed away f ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM PAM

the Babyan and reached Liverpool *
- then he crawled into the -J---------

hold of a Cunarder, Saxonta Upon f f.„ »«.. un. s* « e«, t
reaching this port last, spring he was SkiCCBC^*******************1*****1*1*1**1*1*1*1****

Sng glance"îftoe^^ÎLw. ^^>>l>M»fl»W>HM»»»»MIimHIMflflMW*»»»*

When he was taken back to Liver-1| SUMMER THE ORR ÔTUKEY CO., L
pool, he evaded the English tmmi- $ TIME TABLE 
gration officials and for twenty days 
lived off crusts found in the gutters, 
but always keeping a weather-eye 

American bound vessel,

wages and ran away 
where he hid in a steamship

S

Rain Without Clouds
Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At flight Prices.

BANK BUILDING. King " 'j. C. Ross that in the south At
lantic It rained on one occasion lor 
over an hour when the sky was en-

■ in the
_

freaks of legislation so that in this 
lar instance tune honored pre- 
are by #o means disturbed.

caribod..„:....................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.W eek Day Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack • end

GRAND‘FORKS . V.» a. m., 1 andS p m.

«■ ».

Sunday Service
a k.». »od S p mGRAND FORKSopen for an 

Fortune smiled upon his efforts on 
the night of June 13, just before the 
Umbria sailed He crept upon 
deck looking for a hiding place

flashed in his face

luXsXmi >• aj-ir*Joseph should be tiiade grand mas
ter of an independent order of apolo-

yi: For Rale, on Shipment ol Gold Duet eee OBce.

ALL STAOXS LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. ■UILDIM®. “ " .
B BAB *’******

0)1 at Valdez -t | na v , PHONI
uqxct-Mpecial to the Dan

Spokane, July 7—Spokane men 
have Secured 3000 acres of land in the

__ jrrx. TnMt !rr. s' =- - t-srtrssrrjs- scursed and - toe person who pro- ed with them Dr J. O. lunnmgham 
them a worthy subject tor of Spokane and F t Davidson of 

uction. They attach ^akesdale, who own three-fourths in- 
terest in the oil lands. Dr Bruner 
•ays : “The oil is
lions will be mad</ into one of the 
greatest oil fields/in the world Sink 

in the district are

thegists.
10 WCh

Cursed Words of the YezSdees A lantern was
and the sentry, believing that he was 
one el the cabin boys ordered him 
below. Without realizing his danger, 
the boy crawled into a boiler which 
furnishes steam to the “donkey en
gine.” This boiler was not used 
throughout the voyage or otherwise 
the boy would have been burnt to 
death Some friendly stokers dis
covered bis presence but instead ol 
disclosing his secret, they fed him

dinned during tjiç voyage.
On Thursday, however, MeKechan, 

the refrigerator engineer, climbed on 
top ol the boiler and proceeded to 
hang up some of his washing to dry: 
Just as the engineer was preparing 

"s to te cross down he was startled to 
see a head boh up qut of the opening 
in toe boiler and then disappear 
again. McKechan crawled 
the W» bole and peered into the

He could

i aw

m Olbitc Pass * Wn
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

tor- Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed S
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.f**' immediate

of- no value to^üuman life, and to th

'SX’drz
conversational interet 

, tor if any one 
aks toe word

“Sato#" or anything with the/same 
he commits a mortal offense 
cut off his hand is/a Uod 
act, a sacred duty jo 

fulfillment ol wyM 
insure him a place in paradiie.

In a like nianner several letters are 
wholly banished from their /language, 

efly those which contain /the sound 
“shun " The Arabian wjbrd nallet, 

“frhou art damned," I

lere and calcula- /
»/« „roer Will nil Irani Dawson almct dally ^l.ifs’ave ...

* rtrR.Mr**1, * m,de °» applies tlon at Ticket OBee.
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■"**** all ro

nadvert holes and crevi 
“ddvil," ifilled with oil, which can

up by the bucketful. We brought out 
about five gallons and could have had 
that many barrels."

beently , Mgr., Seattle and Ska*way.
J. W. YOUNG. City Ticket Agent, Dawson.
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.Spécial to thf Dally Suitgni 
Des Moine*, Iowa, July 7. — Four 

hundred and, forty men working nine 
hours in driving rain moved both 
rails of tble Burlington & Western 
toad on 1» miles of track ant thus 
broke all kecords in converting nar
row into ' broad guage track. The 
event was witnessed by thousands

EPk: THOS. CHISHOLM, Pr ».

L Draught Beer on T) a toov^r
kid-

store, Mid darkness inside the boiler. 
dimly..concert the out lines of a per
son and he shouted to him to come

sur- sAAN/>also ex-
r„..r>. „ because it is believed by t.he 

ot Yezidees to have been the /word uttèr- 
id by God when the litlen angels 
/were thrown into hell. These and 
similar, words and phràses are set 
.aside and combinations which do not 
belong to any language lised instead

istate. Having been a considerable 
,ime at his post and not having 
:aught any poachers, W gentleman

s road

At BonanzaDraught Beerout., JR. — II
Receiving no response, the engineer 

attempted to reach inside and grab ] 
the hoy’s clothing but was severely 
bitten for his pains The engineer, 
satisfied that sopping was wrong 
went to Chief Engineer Hardy, dis-! 
played hj* bleeding Angers an«f re
ported the occurrence. Hardy, 
thinking ïê bed a toad man to deal 
with, called tor volunteers to de
scend into the boiler and two of the 
stokers responded Dr Chas. Burt-1 
ygd, the ship’s surgeon, was called 
and stood by to render his services 
if needed When the stokers got in
side the holler they found that the 
boy ^ had crawled underneath the 
tubes on top of the furnace. -.After a 
struggle and some tight squeezing 
past the tubes, they managed to get 
their prisoner up the manhole en
trance, where he Was quickly pulled

'
ot Iowans ,

-Mir ol Attorney Jennings
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, July 7 —Roht W. Jen
nings, the prominent Skagway law
yer who was stricken with paralysis 
when attending court at J tinea*, is 
attorney for the White Pass & Yu
kon railway He will be brought to 
Victoria, where he comes for treat
ment accompanied by Mrs Jennings

Kelly * Go., Lending Druggists

so
'
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AWSON TRUCK 4, DRAY

------ FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK

City Drayage and Express Wagons Dey 4. Night 5
t. N. HEATH.Office. Aurore Deck.'Phone lie.
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STEAMERWHITE SALE—

1 4

CLIFFORD SIETO- i

ssss
,ie the need ol cool. weeheMe

JL'ÏÏOS?, ■ ■ 1out.
—(mill sail for —All laughed when they saw the sup- > 

posed lunatic He was locked up in > 
the steamships hospital and when / 
the vessel reached, port a vigorous I ( 
search for the bold lad’s friend was / 
mady. He was soon located ip liar- j C 
lent afid signed papers which per- J ) 
minted the young man to remain in 1 / 
New York. I?

tbit it suck lime nob* I 
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■•where In the north.
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JHML. . . FOR TICKETS, RATES, BTC- A*VLY
Send s copy ot Ooetsman’s Souvw t

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent,
sale at all news stands. Price *2.50
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